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To Baltimore,' WaLiiQ i ton, D. C,
.'Norfolk and Virginia Eeach,'

Tuesday, Aua. IStli.

The following is the low round trip
rates

'' '' -
.

; Stations Bait!. Norfolk Wash.

J ' 'i t' at..'. I v i

Bil.'i to do anything, and v. y w.. t
J'r; . 1 from 115 to 125 pound. I
su." red for about two months hen I
was advised to use ChamLei-hiin'- Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I

used two bottles of it, and it gave me
permanent relief," writes B. W. Hill, o
Snow Hill, N. C. For sale by all Deal-

ers. .

! 15 j ' ' ; i r U i . ,

I i, N. C, for c
" cr c t t . ;.

I v 1.1 fchiO move all cr b cf t'
I '.11J1, s and pay you a ,le it.

J dollars for them. You o; ..

a con rany say three good r . a ' "

fffy, eiJ in ten years you a
away with 1--2 million dollars. Zlf
place lijlts. .There are three lndui,:i!
eiiher one adopted by you would ciali
you this money.

: (Signed) Isaac H.Smith,
No. tl t-- 2 Queen st. New Ber

Bayboro, . $11.50
Beaufort, 11.50

(Farmville
'

10.50
10.00 ;

Greenville ,'. 10.00
Gold8boro 11.00 '

Kinston 11.00
LaGrange:, 11.00
Morehead City . 10.30
New Bern 11.00
Oriental : 11.50 .
Plymouth ,', , 0"0 '
Wendell 10.00 I

f6.50 J9.50
, 6.50 9.50

3.00 8.00
' 6.50 8.50
" 5.00 , 8.00

6.00 9.00
6.00 9.00
6.00 9.00

'6.00, 8.30
6.00 -- ;;9.oo' 6.00 9.50

. 5.00 8.00
6.00 - 8.00
5.00 8.00

- 5.00
6.00 8.00

Children Or::

n. D..n.E--

civil ei;gi:2
Rooms 4!3-- 9 tl!:3 Tcnipla

I,V.7 Ecrn, I,T. C.
Surveys and ilizis fct

izi?' ? J munici
pal improvements a epec-izt- y.

General surveys,
mps, plans, specifications
estimates. .

Washington 10.00
Wilson 1 , 10.00
Zebulon . 10.00

Tickets will be on sale for all trains
August. 18th, bear --final limit returning
September ,2nd., , ,l

Grand Steamer trip to 'Washington
and Baltimore. .

1 , ,.
Low, fares from all stations. . -

'

Convenient schedules. .'V-- .

Ask ticket agents' for time tables
and fares. , - , . '

J. F. MITCHELL; T. P. A.
'J ' Raleigh. N. C.

E. D. KYLE, . . H. S. LEARD.
, Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pas. Agt. '

'
. J Norfolk, Va.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To set the rmalne.oll for full name, LAXA-TIV-E

BROMO OUININK. LookforsiKiiatureof8. W. GROVH. Cam a Cnld In Ow n. unn
congb and headache, ana works off cold.. 25c.

list forclina Tectfcers Itzfck.j 5zo
f

A State school to train teachers for the public
4

schools of North Carolina. Every energy is directed
to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to
teach. tFall Term begins September 22nd, 1914.

- For catalogue and other information address a :

' , v ROBT. II. WRIGHT, President, ,

r'V. - :1
.-

-. Greenville, N. CI

"VT'fhnTT
'. ( I I f I

S. N; Chadwick, Tailor
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

Club Rate $1.00 Per, Mbnth .

FOUR suns ?

7

- ' ' ' '

"
10c. PER WEEK

you can keep up with all the latest
happenings of the .war, of theNation,

of the State, and ot the uty.-- .

Phone your; subscription today ' to
Numbers.

MP teas

72 w

-

IVedncsflay

and Less

J

Having more summer SHOES on hand than
we want to carry over the. winter. We are fioini
to cut prices from . ,

" V

WORK CALLED FOR AND
'

Phone 474 ; . .

FW fnT vl rTv& t,tJ UJ, toJ

CravcrrCcanly

' V -
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OBJECTS TO WIFE GOING TO
CHURCH, THREATENS TO KILL
HER, AND HITS POLICEMAN.

DURHAM, August 17. T. B. Walk-e- r,

a well known paper hanger, was re
leased from prison this afternoon after
friends had put up $700 bond for his
appearance in court. Walker is said
to have gone to. the Gospel Taber-
nacle church" this morning : with' the
expressed intention of killing his wife.
He objected to her attending worship
at that church.. After he had made a
nuisance of himself about the house of
worship he was taken in charge by Ser
geant Proctor and brought to the sta
Uon. , He . 8trenously .; resisted arrest
and it was necessary to employ out-

siders to help get him to jaiL After
the othcer witn his prisoner were in
side the station Walker lost complete
control of himself and snatching the
mouthpiece from, the wall telephone
he struck Sergeant Proctor a smash
ing blow in the face with the heavy
instrument! , At this ' point ' Deputy
Sheriff Lonnie Morgan went to the
assistance of the city officer andWalker
was, locked ' up. Friends got. together
in the late atternoon ana raised tnej
necessary money for his release. - Walk
er has one grown son.

w

DAVID STARR JORODII

DECLARES EUROPE WILL BE
CENTURIES RECOVERING
FROM EFFECTS OF WAR.

KINSTON, N. C, August 17, The
current number of Carolina and the
Southern Cross, the State organ of

the United Daughters of the Con
federacy published here, contains an
article by David Starr Jordan, chan-
cellor of Leland Stanford University,
which embodies a significant pi ophecy
of what is expected to come out of the
great war now in progress in Europe.

'However noble, encouraging," . in
spiring the history of modern Europe
may be, it is not the history Ve would

have the right to expect from the de-

velopment of its 'original ' elements,"
says Dr. Jordan. "The inevitable re
sults of the waste of vigorous life must
be the loss to the nation of the quali-

ties which are soucht for in the Bol- -

bessee. The effect ' does
not appear in the effacement of art
or science or crative imagination; men
who excel in these regards are not
drawn by pieference or byconsciip-tio- n

to the life of the soldier those
who fall in the war are the young men
of the nation, men between the ages
of 18 and 35. They are the men of
courage, alertness, aaati ana reckless
ness, who, value their lives as .naught
in the "service of the nation."

"The history of Europe," the fam-

ous eugenist asserts, "is marked by
piles and piles .of skulls,' none the less
significant because the bones are bur-

ied. ' And whatever influence - may
cause the destruction of the strong,the
brave, the courageous, the enterpris-
ing, will ensure a generation which will
show these qualities in lower degree."

"The best ye breed," Dr. Jordan
says, "is war's insatiable call, and al-

though war is - sometimes justified
probably and sometimes inevitable
whether necessary or not,' there is no
denying that States which at one time
lose most of their strong young blood
will not regain the lost ground for cen-

turies, perhaps never."

L

; FOR NEW RAILROAD

THREE CAR LOAD OF RAILS AND
- FIVE OF CROSS-- " ,

, l ' TIES. .

- Three car loads of rails and five car-

loads of crossties have been received
by the East, Carolina Fair Associatio
for the construction of the railroad to
be erected frtm New, Bern to the fair
grounds. ' ' .

Bids for the building of the road
are now being received, and as soon as
the Contract is awarded the work wil
be . rushed - to a 'finish as rapidly as
possible, in order thar it will be ready
to operate tra ns over it during fair
week October the 27th to 30th inclusive

BABY PRIZE WINNER' DIES AT
- ' AGE OF TWO. .

HANNIBAL, MO., August 17.

Thomas Richard Mosely, the most
neany periect DaDy in nanmDai, is
dead at the age of two years. '

The child won the first prize when
14 months old at a ."Better Babies"
contest conducted here, having a score
of 99. He Was i'l oi !y a 'lort timo.

m

Tire KnnTn r.KXtnwrik.

State. .Normal, and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women .
of North Carolina. Five regular Courses --

leading to degrees. Special Courses for
teachers. Free tuition to those who
agree to become teachers in the State
Fall . Session begins September 16tJVj
1914. For catalogue and other in-

formation, address v.

JULIUS I. FOUST, President,

DELIVERED r

47 Middle St.' V
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V.Ziy You Should Buy
Your Groceries Of Ms.

Eccausewe carry best goods
tzr those who - demand
Iilhest quality.
Ve cater to the best trade
cs well as to those in Mod
crate circumstances, v

This is a high class Store
. : for'everybody .

Fcr Promp! Service

ONE 172 - ,53rcHcaSt.

n. C. Arastronfl

: CAES
Leaves ,

Union Station

to -- on
At 2:30 P. M.

OR

Iilorebead
f Returning leaves ,

Rloretiead
At 9:30 P. M.

$1.00
Round Trip

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Mi Kind You Have Always Bought

' Sean the
Signature of

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Premier Carrier : Of The South.
; LOW. ROUND TRIP SUMMER
TOURIST TICKETS NOW ON SALE

" TO '

- ' "THE LAND OF THE SKY"
ASHEVILLE, WA YNESVILLE, TOX-- .

.AWAY, HENDERSONVILLE, r
BREVARD, HOT SPRINGS .

AND ALL OTHER WESTERN NOR-T- H

CAROLINA POINTS.
Spend your vacation in the cool

mountains of Western North Carolina.

k Week End and Sunday Excursions
round trip tickets on sale to Morehead
Gty, - Beaufort, Wrightsville, - Wilming- -

ton, and various other summer resorts.
, For illustrated , booklets, , complete

detailed information, ask your agent.or
communicate with,

'. . O. F.YORK, ,
i

:t -- Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C. ;

.
' Children Cry .

FOR FLETCHER'S

OA STORIA
- Don't you think
you should pay mc
something on what
you owe me? Hack-bur- n,

,

Coed Reason For His Enthusiasm!
When a. man has suffered for several

s'ays with colic, diarrhoea or other form
', bowel complaint and is then cured

nd and well by one or two doses of
mberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

Remedy, as Is often the, case, it
i natural that he should be enthus-!-i

L.3 praise of the remedy, and
' is this the ca? cf a seve tr--'

i f'i U i'r -- 1. Try !

upens sept. 15th, and begins with the eighth- grade and offers excellent training in Agricul-.- J
&j? tural, domestic economy, English, ts ieirce and r!Music. Faculty consists of four Colk ?radu-- M

ates and graduate Music-Teache- r. ' - .

L,' . J. E. TURLINGTON, Superintendent J
, Vanceboro, N. C. " ;! ;

r"l V '1 f-- i hs rya m

on our entire Stock so as to move them quickly
and make room for the fall goods, which will
begin to come in soon. We don't cut prices often
but when we do you know what bargains we offer

CIi lTIid Fun To Dave A'-Ei- a

so come and see iis. - -

Sale Starts

U v
v

; J. H.DELAMAIl,Mgn

Phone422 114MiddieSt:

xlj .ether large "ship- -.rt 1 I meat of C cVj . U s V

T'tas crrived g t9ytK)Hn4XKKooo cy-- o

Car Lots

it..--TOBACCO T7E1E.-'-- .

Mowers-Raheo-Gultivato- rs

Ilorsa Mule C

POULT
f.xc!xt..tL3
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